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PROPSAT TOR A COUMIT DMISTO$
acl.opting a programme of researoh for tbe European
Atomio Energr Oommrrntty on safety.in thernal water
reactons




According to the Resolution on Ernergr anit the Ehvironment adoptetl by the
Cornoil on ? $ovenber 19?4 rr,'. the Conrnrnitlea snd the Member States should
inrrcstigate the special problene qssoclated nith tho tlewlopnent of stomic
enerry, partioularly the itangpr of radlatlon, the problene of reaotor
safety. . .. t' ( 1)
Again, ln the Corncil 
.Regolutlon of 22 July l) on the technologicaS. problerne
of nuclear sa,fety the Cquncil a4reed'f.... to etrengthen Commrnity efforte to
ooordlnate applietl neeeeroh pr-ograsnos ln order to make the best poesible uee
of the rssourcos arailable in the Coinmrnity antl the Menter States both technl-
cally a"nd flnancially rhll-et avolding as far as possible unnecesoary elupllca-
tlon ; these efforts'ehall bs eined. at lnproving eyetematic exohangea of
infomation, promoting concerted aotlon end cooperatlon betreen epecialiued.
boiLles anil. lnstitutes a,nrl stidulating rhere appropriete the development of
Corunity progra,nmstt (2)
To achienc theEe aina the Comnigslon hes aooord.ingly lnitieted varioue actl-
rritles as advieait by tts rorking group no 2 rhl.ch deels vith therrnal weter
reactor safety res€eroh,
Beosuse of the large ranga snd oomplexlty of subjecte and the wrioue d.egrees
of possiblo ooord.ination the following rorking rethsd. nae applied I
- 
to $rbd.iviil,e the huge fleld of research to be ooveredl ;
- 
to foous efforte on inproving exchanges of tnfotmatlon both on modlfioa-
tions a.nd d.evelopnents of research programee Ln nember gtates and on
progress a,nd results obtalned. g
- 
to endeavour at the sa"m tine to arrtrnc at the bost eolutio'n of the neJor
toohnloel. probLeus and to tilentify priort,ttcs ln the rsssarch progranm€o
, /, ,,
(t) ooc. n/zgg6nq (nrv l3?r trm 48) of 14 r{ov. t9"14
(Z) orffotal Journal of the Etrropean Connunltlgs no C1854-14 AuerrEt 19?5
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Cenerally spoaking, the ultimete objectiveg of the Coffnisgionrs
measur€ BFg 3
l. to establish an efficient and rapid infomratlon network in 'bhe rSommt-
nity end to facilitate exchanges of information with induetriall-y-devaloped
non-nenber countr{.ee : this allows the idgnt{fioatlon of arees where roore
loeowledge is requinetL
2, to promote 
- 
in selected field.e and according to a pre--establis.hed
ord.er of pr{-ority 
- 
oontinuous aonw}tation, ooordination and cooperation
between the speoiallaed a€pncles and institutee of the llenber States andi
whe::e approprlate those of the non-Menber Statee.
3. to promote Corqtrnity projeots partiouLarlgr to increese the lcnorledge
in those speoified areas vhere more hrowleilg€ le regul.red..
Efforbs to aohieve ltems (f) ana (a) Uerlt been under*ray for eometime.
Thie present propodal oonoerns iten (3).
2. Erigrggrg
The proposed Commlurity reeearch and d.evelopment programrne ls inte:nded. to be
oompLementery to exioting and proposeil programnaa of therrnal trater **oto" ('*)




Nuclear ad.va^nced countriee outside the Corunrntty (for ex. IISA, Japen,
- 
fhe Joint Researoh Centne of the Cormisaion (direot aotion).
,sations of the Gornnunity




(*) rhie Le eesentlalty for Light t{atgr Reaotors (r*rn) but tt ean be
rslerrant to [eaqr tfster Pressuro lfrrbo Reaotors.
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The suggested progra.me ls baseal on a, oorpreheneive eet of consul'tatione at
the technical Ierrcl ; it hae been exa^nlned by the Solentiflo and Technlcal
Corrmlttee of Eureton rho ho"tlo gr.v€n * favourgble oplnion.
- 
Three speoific topica hane been identtfied rhere naxinun priority is
nerresaar?r to llryrove and consoltda.te eristing tschnioal knowleflge !
(") lyhe loss of ooolent accident (I,0CA) and eubeequent oorrect
funotloning 8nA effsot of tha energpnoy oors oooling eyeten (ECCS).
(t) r1rhe protcotisn of rnrolear inetallatl.one agalnet gas oloud arcpl-osione.
(") The escape of ratlloectiw fiseton produote and dispersion in the
atrnosphene follortng E rsactorr aooidsnt.
The intention of the Comleslon is that work on theEe topice can each be
oarried. otrt, in parallel, and in a collaboratlne nannerr at e nunber of
organieations rithln the Comunlty, In the caee of experinentel work the
total cost'to ths Conrnrnlty ca,n be oonsidlsmbly recluceil by making uee of
htgtr capltel oost crper{.mentaL f,aclllties alrea{y axisting rithln
Comunity l,lenber Statoe.
T6e orrerell ain of thls progra"me la'to supply lnduetry and gonernrnental
organieations rtth n€ceoaarXr baelo lnfomatlon to coneolidate the ea.fe opera-
tion a,nd egseeemant of thamal rater rsaotors ln uee and. under conetnrctlon
todlay* that lg those tSrpea of nuo}car plant prcrrfullng the majorlty of current
nucleer eleotrl.oity generation.
The proposeil. dnrg,tl,on of the programne is flvB yea.ra (roiil L9?8 - nitl 1983).
lllre progranuae rill be lnplementcd, un&ar contraots. fn the exeoutlon of thte
progrg,'rme the Comnigeion r11I be esslsted, by the AilvisoqT Comittee on
Progra^me lbnagement for reactor eafety rseeerch (dtreot aatlon) rhlch will
therefors erercise lts ooneultatlw r01s on lnillneot aotlons ea rell es
d.irgot Ectlon
, 2.1. Hork ln the ar.'e? of the }oss of poolapt, acctdent (L,ocS.) Bn4 the
firnatlonins of the ensrrencv oors cooling gvstem (gc6).
Dre to thE nature of nuolear reactofs an acol{ent nhereby primary ooolant
!s lost hae been ldentifled es a mjor fault conditlon necessttstlng detafled.
etutly and oarefully dcalgnei eafety s3ratens.
, /..
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Beoauee of the phenmena of delayed. heet causeil by the tlecay of fiesion
proiluata it is inpoesible to conpletely and, ingtantaneously terminate the
production of heat. Thue lf a nrptu!:g of tho primary cir-cuit occurs causing
loes of prlnaqr oooLant i.t la n€csgsary, €ugn rlth ths reaotor shut d.orn,
to maintaln adequs*e cool!.ng of'the reactor oor€r
Reactor sefety aseesement ie largely beaed. on theorstlcal studies uuing
oonputer codss, tha rnaliili*y of nhich a,re il.ependent on experinentsl $tu&ies
conerlng the range fron baaio research through eingle effeet tests t;o
integral and. large inpiS.e tests. lilumeroue progranrsee surr€ntly exiet in thle arue
.both lnslde enil urtcldo the $omrunlty ,, includ.ing the d,ir"ect action
progrannne at the JRG, anil lt is cLearly hot poaslbl.e to descrlbe all'these
in d,etail, Marly ere intercorurected. and eon€ overlapping ie neceasarJ. a,s a
oheck between the various plog?aw[e€r It is a. fact that reter reactore arrt
being licensed tocperate awerci*l}y r*hlle these reeeerch progrsfimo:$ ar6
undeney etudgring in nore iteteil rreriour irngortant pheno*enal euch e$ occur
during em€rg€ncy core cooling. fhe rnathenaticel nrod.els and aseociaterd eom-
puter coclee ilernlope0 for the deeign and llcenalng procoas (the so-c$Lled
ttlioensing oodeg't ooupareil to the'tbest estimate codes") hane built in con-
eerrtstlvo uargl.na Ln or{er to ensur€ aafaty. These thaoretlcal and, experi-
mentel progilames r'111 allor a. bettor urd.emtandlng and a posalb),c rsdrrotion
of eome of these rerglne in order to enable leaotorg to be eefely oparate{
nore elflci.ent\r. Clearly a Oonsrrnity progriramre of research uuut tahs into
account the artensirp thaoretical a.nil experlnental nnrk botng carriecl out,
particuLarly in the USA ancl the JRC fepra. A thorough exa.nins,tion of thie
rorlc shors an ettempt on the one hand to oxecute erperlments under crueditions
more and. mole approochi.rg real aacident conditlona gnd. on the other l;o look
lnto tbe thermohydrauli.c phenomee ln e uore detallsd nanner durlng {;he d.lf-
ferent etages of an s,ccident cauegd by the loee of prim'ry coorsnt,
The 19??-198O direot action progranms of the JRC has elreedJr dsvoted, a large
effort to the initlaL blo'ntlown prooeaB. Honen€r grrlta a rumber of phenomena
are still to be anal;rsed. and speclfied. partiaularly during the subeequent
stages of a LOCA ntrors rre+*eiting-roflooitlng of ths oora oocur afiar the
complete or par*ial ureomring of the fusl slelsnts.
./o
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The experinente propoecd undor the ind.lrsct aotLon progranms inclurle the
ginulation of the productlon of nuolear deoay heat by d,lreot or lndireot
eleotrioal heating of the pins and ccun be alaeeified. in three categoriee t
etudy of the behevlour of a eingle pin with different uariatione of
filltng rith partlouLer observatlon of the olad behaviour and the
meohanrien of heat trunsfer at the guenchlng level I
etufir of the behavlou of e bundle of plna and. the thet:nral and hydlraulio
phenonena not only at the quenohlng level but also in the upper part of
the neseEl rtth different otrtflw conditlons I
stu{y of ths sane tlyilraullc a,nil tharnal paranetera for a bund.le of defor-
ned. pina thus itlsturbing the $rdraulio oharaoterigtioe of oooling.
llheae proposed studies do not oovBr the fteld. of in-plle erryerinents, nor
the lergs intcgral tegts.
A coopcrati.ve program of lnneetlgatlone to ba tnplenenteil by reeearch
oontracte ln ths regearrh osntros of nenber countr.l.se of the Comrunity.
CoHlInmtT C0FTRIBUTI0II r 4 8O5 oo0 utl
2.2.
fn order to determlne the n€cossery proteotlon of nuolear powor pta.nts
a4alnat eriernaL exploelons a better uniterataniting of the phenonena of
unconfined gas oloud erploeione Ls required., ln partlcular the following
itena 3
Aesessnent of prevlora neJor incLdents ;
Study of flanmable netcriel neleaee oharaoteriatioe ;
Study of e:cploeino gas cloud foroation and d.isperrion 3
Study of fl.arnnability cnd exploalvlty I
Eetinatlon of lnold.ent pressurs rarr€u gsnerated by unoonflned
oloud. e4plosiona g
Interactlon of lnoldent pDessuns ue\r€a rith terget etrloturee




The preeent prograrune tcill deal lrith the abore itene and" will includr: both
theoretical and experimental rorke Several establishmentg wlthin the Comrmr-
nity already have a Llmiteit current progranme of nork in thls field,
The JRC runs & researoh actlvity r*htch has strong conneottone rith the laet
two itens of the above mentisned Llst. The object of thls Coryrunity actlon
is to enooura€p cooper*tion in this actlvity and to neinforce antl oxtend. en
integral" prograrm€ of work.
An exparirnentel ancl theoretical cooperativs progranne to be lmplemen'bad by
mserns of research oontracts in Cornrrunity research eetablishenents.
co!{MnIITT coRTRIBT]TIoil r 800 000 nrl
this ftgure inolud"ea poeelble nnall technlcal theoretioel gtudles to be
financed conpletely by ths Conmiesion.
2,3. The eeoape of raalloactive fiesign nrg,ducte and itleperslon i.n thg
atnosphere f,oL4orin€ .e r€actor acaid.qnt.
tdod,els d.escrtblng the release of flseion produote fron nuol.ear p1.ant
and their ilispereion ln the atnoephere haw become lncreegingly tr"rnportant
in connection rith ewluating the rlsk end boneequencee to the environment,
particularly in eonneotion rlth postul.ated aoold€nts, Such models a,t! a,
najor cooponent of recent well publioieed. etudies on reactor eafety (for
exanple the U'S. Rasmuesen-Study WA,SH I4OO) ana sre thErefore very rr:Ierrant
to the current publla d.ebate on the comparLeon of rmolsa,r and non-nuolear
risks. Also tbe questlon of suoh dlepereion ls of partioular oonoerrr to
the Community beoauee of the possiblLfly of dispersi-on of radioaotlv:lty
spread.ing aoroBa national boundarlee folloring a, reactor acoid.ent tn one
country.
Many euob mathenatical models hav6 now been d.enelopeil witb horever raarylng
complexity and charaaterletics. Ttre ilevelopnent of such complex nodele
involving turbulent d.lffueion of plunes Hith lts interdependence on meteo-
rologtcal arrd topographtcaL aondLtlons is ltself a diffloult teek .A,lso the
complications ars augnentett by the addtttqn of rad.ietlon effecte. Thus expe-
riupntal verifioation and. lwpronement of suoh nodels ie nscegsaryo
, /n
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It is therefore proposed that initially a detalled etudy a,nd cornparieon of
these models should be undertaken with a vlew to their suitability for
Europearr conditions. Such a etufur will indicate exactly where erperimental
verifications arrd improvenents el€ requlred.
It seems for example thet nore inforrnation is requiredl on vertical diepersion
and for releases at coaetal eitse *nd d.iepereicn over water.
The euggested progrannme coneists of inltial theorctical. and eubsequent
experlmental work taking ln aocount the tssearch alroacly performed by the
JRC unrler the Environrnent Dlrect Action Programrne. Also to be coneidered
ie other relevant work underxay including that rithin the Euratom Eadiation
Protaction Programme.
erperlmentaL a.nd theoretical cooperative programms to be implementsd.
tr€ans of researoh oontraote ln cornrmnity r'esearoh eetabliehments'
COilmnffTY COII'IRIBUTIOI{: I 40O OO0 II.IA
This flgure includee possible snall technical thooretical studles to be
financeiL coupletely by the Commission.
3. Financial anrl etsff rresources required
The funds antt etaff required for thl.s progremne are aB folLowe
? oo5 CIoo urA
3A+18+}C
$taff ooets 1 469 OOO gJA
Administrative erpensea 326 0OO UJA










l'he Counoil of the Europea^n Comrmrnities,
Havlng regard. to the Tr^eaty astabll.shing the b\mopeerr A*omlo Energy {}ommunity, -
anci in particular Artiola J theneof ;
Having rcgard. to the proposal of the Commission proeented. after coneultation
w'ith the Scientific snd. Technioal" Committee ;
I{aving regard to the Opinion of the Suropean parliament I
Having regard. to the Oplnion of tha EcononLc and. SoctaL Cormitteer I
Havlng r€gar'al to the Council reeol.utLon of 22 Jul,y 19?5 {f ) cn t}rs teahnolo-
gioal problene of rmclear eafety;
Ilaving regarrl to the counoil nesorution of 18 July 19??(z) on a clireot
action programne on rsaotor eafety resear.oh ;
Hhereas the pronotion of prografm€s of nuclea,r eafety r€soarch :ls ong of the
Courmunitytg essential waye of contributing to the sa^fe produotion of nuolear
power a.nd to the protection of the populatlon a,.ncL the onvlronrnent 1
Whereas it ie opportune to complement the d.ireot aotlon progrg3prna b;f an
inclirect aotion progrurnno of researcb ;
HAS ADOPI'ED ItrIS DECISIG{ :
Article 1
A programme of research on the safety of therual water reaotore, as get 6nrt
in the Annex, shal.l be adopted fo.r e perlod. of fiw y6ars otertlng on,
I July 19?8. the lnnex forms a part of thls decLelon.
7;-\'/offloial journel of the Blropean conrmrnitiee l{o c 1g5 
- 
14 Augu'"(' rrrc\t loffiolal jorrnal of the E\uopean conruunitias l{o t aoo 
- 
g Au;s r rgnl
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Arbtgle 2
For iraplenentation of thls progra,mn€r. the anornt of the erpentiiture( aomitnents ls eetinsted to be I 8O0 OO0 EltA anit ths Oonrmlsrlon staff
shall be fi.ve peraoncr
Article 3
llhe progra.nms tlefined in the Annex oan be reviewed, at the end of the
seoond y6err aooord.ing to tha appropriate procedures.
Artiole 4
The Atlvlsory Comlttee on lfanagenent of the direot aotion programme on /r \
reector safety reseenoh set up by the Counoil rcsolution of 18 JuIy ]9??tr/










SAF4TY REsg,lEFci{ nf fiffiu&t 
.}{AqE& jEAclr0n
The purpose of the prograrmne sha1l be the colLEboratLve inwgtigation of
phenourena in order to further adr nce the eafe operetion of thermal. walter
nuolear reactor.g.
The programme oonsLsts of threa parten oach being a. theor.etical and.
e:cperimental etuftr on one of the folloring partioular topice :
(*) the loss of ooolant acctilsnt (mca) and the functioning anil perfon 71ce
of the eoergenoy oona ooolin6 systen (nCm) i
(t) The protection of nuoleer plant against gae cloudt enplosl.one ;
(o) The rrelease and dtie*ribution of nad"i.oaotive fiseion producto ln the
atmosphere following a reactor eocldent.
The programrne niLL be rnainly inplementEd. und.er contraot rlth poeeibly eome





,' 1. Felevant budeet heading ood€
poste 3353
2. Title of budeet head.inc




Artiole ? of the Errraton Treaty
4. Degcription, ob.'iectivBs and .iuetification of the nroject
4.O. Deecription of tbe project/persons concerned.
{.0.0. Deecrlptlon
A ulrufol{ reeearoh programe on thermar reter raaotor sefety
{.O.1. Persons concerned. (ortaiite the Connlselon)
{.O.1.0. 0ategory
l{uo}ear rFeeeeroh cstabll ghrents
{.0. l. 1. I{umber
ca"ryrot be decldted untlr after tend,ers hew been neturned.
a.nd. a,ggegsed..
{.0.1.2. Oeographioal Looation
l{lthtn the Commurtty 
- 
Coment ln 4.0.I.1. applies.
4.1. Ob.iectiwe of the pr€.ieot
4.1.0. General Ob.ieotirrcs
In the Csuncil Reeolution of 22 July 19?5 on the teohnoLo6ice!- pro-
bl'ene of nuclear sefety the Cqunoll oolrsidered tt nec6ggary r... to
strengthen Comunity effortg to coord,l.rrate applied reeearch prograrrunes
tn ord,er to uake the beet poostbl.e uEe of the resources a\railable tn
the Coranrnlty a^nd the ltbnber Stetee both teahnloelly and flnanolally
rhtrst erroldh,rg eE fer es posslbrE unreoeasery duprioatlon ;
, /.,
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theee efforts ghall be aLmed at improvlng eystom*tis erchangss of lnformationt
pronoting aoncerted eotiou and cooperstion bettreen epeciaLiued' bodlee ancl
inetituteE a,nd etinulatlng where aBproprlate the de'uelopment of sournrn:ity
programmeerr
It should also be noted that the anxiety felt by the general publio as
rega,rde nuclosr power is a major obstacLe to the d,eTelopnant af nuolear
capacitY wlthin the CommrnitY'
The oyen*L1 afua of *hle progremlne is to ouppty lndustry a3d ge"ve:rrnrenteil
organlzatlone r*j.th the necessary basio info:rnration to enabls them'to con-
solidate the safe operation and asg€sement of nater-reactors 1:l uee antl
under constflrction today - iro. the tStpes of nuctresr plant noot oownon'fr
uged. for nucleer ql-eotrictty generati-on e* the present tlmc.
Thue the aln of the progrra.wne ie to effect the anaLyeis of phenoaena otl a




She Cornnisslon Sonking Sroup ilo 2 which dBalg rrith water raaotor
safety reeearch hag id.ontified three epeoific topLcs whers rsariBlrm
priority is nsoegsaqf *o fuuprove and consolltlate the Xlreaent
etate of the ert :
(a) tfre loes-of-ooolant accldent tmCl) a;1d subsequsnt correot
fr:nctioning and effect of the enoryeil:y core ooollng syete't (UCCS)
(l) ttre protectlon of rnrolear instal.laticns agpins* gas alssd' eryLoslone
(c) tne eseape of raitloactiw flseton protluote and disperslon in
the atnosphere fsllorrlng e rssftsr adclilsnt
It is intendeiL that rorlc on eanh of these toploe be oamled o;rt, ln






fhe propoged. progrme is bseed on a nutrer of technlcal lewl d'iscuEalons
betreen experte dLrarn fron a wlile ra.nge of lnstitutee and orga^nizationa
rlthln the Comynlty, thua ensur{ng the na.xtruun poesibLE coordinatlon
nith the releuarrt rnrolear ofganLzatlons In the lfiernber States'
11lhls draft Commqnity reeearoh a,nd, develqlnent programrne ls intentled to




Son-llenber $tates adrnancsd. nucleer technologiee (e.8.r 6Ar Japan,
. Sweden)
- 
the Jolnt Research Centre of the Conmisslon (ilirect eotion)
,. Fi4Fnaial lnolioqFlops oI the ero.ieots (fn Wf)
!.0. InpLicatione,lun resoect of exDsntli,tuTe
on comuntty builgpt I 80O O0O
by netlo,nal a,itninistrattons (f)




























TO}AL I 520 000 3 326 mo 1 35a OoO 1 3?8 000 9O9 oOO 215 oOO
(r) to be ilefined leter (sec renark 4.0.1.1.)
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Payuente
1.0. I. Evalustion method
a) ltafr qrpond.iture
The egtlm,ted. sta,ff required for this prlogratrM€ er€ !
21, IF, }.C for 6 aonthe of 19?8
3Ar lBf lC for the r.eneinder of the progra^me.
In eddition to cteff mrmber eatlnates, the enaluation t*kee Eccount
of the data of the Council Decision of 21.12. Lg76, on the adaptetlon
of, ealaqr of &ropean Comaulty etaff a*d applieable cornectisn ooef-
fici,entE adding to it 
- 
oa B hyaothetioeJ. besrs 
- 
poaelble needs
or-i"ginattng from the general evolutlon of prioes ln the Conmrnity.
The rates adopted ars thoee usod for ttre oelaulatlon of the th:nEe-
yeer fordsast L978/L98F..
b) Cmtracts ensnalitures
Due *o the reture of the eubject ard, to tho quallftoations of the
csntnastante, a rmiforn erreluation nethod e*nnot be eEtabllehed.
In ary ca8€' th aonsrltattva Comittec, provldeit for 1n ths ilraft
deeirlonr will be oqretrlted orr ihe appropridtlon ef tho p.agrnente.
!.1. trncid.enee qr thc f,rnrd.a :
- 
Cmrnity incom tcr on staff
- 





&3" hde to b* ielud€* tn tuturc(") U,ee"t, (s)
kI
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TCEAT &0 000'' 2 326 000 2 I'e @0 I 6?S 000 I 404 0m 420 000
